
l")r. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' O'Ito Tablets, the subst:
tute for calomei, acc ser.tly on the bowel
and positively do the work.
People afflicted with b~**: brcaih

quick relief thresh Dr. Edvrnrch-
Olive Tablets. The pleosant, z"Z->
coated tablets sro telren .or tad brcat!
by all who know them,

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets go; C"---'
"but firmly on the bowels l:tjH i.vc"

..thorn to natural acjJc::.
clcds$b&v.tfte bleed cr.'l rfently purhr^.r
the|«^er system. They do that whirl
danraiajus calomel docs wiicout u:r

of fi^bad after effects.
Apf*the benefits of nasty,

sririfog ^cathartics arc derived frcr.i j::
Edvf^s'.'.OIive Tablets without £i'ip:a;
paid:or £ny disagreeable effects.

EfeTr'F. M. Edwards discovered the
fontrala'-'after seventeen years of prac
ticer. jarnong patients afflicted

^
"with

boWel and liver complaint, with tho
attendant bad breath.

Dri", Edwards' Olive Tablets are parch
a vegetable compound mixed with clivt-
oil;>-you V ill know theru by their olive
color. Take one or two ever/ night for
a Week and note the effect. 10c and 25:
per.'box. Ail druggists.

205 HUN U-BOATS SUNK

Many Found Stuck on Bottom and
Crews Suicides, Says Sims.

New York, April 13..Rear Ad¬
miral Sims, who/commanded the Ame¬
rican fleet during its wartime acti¬
vities in European waters, said yester¬
day that he believed there were "205"
German submarines at the bottom o:

the Sea." In a speech at the Bond
Club, a victory Loan organization,
he said the fleet "found many subma¬
rines stuck on the bottom, with in¬
dications showing that many of the
men caught inside either .commit¬
ted suicide or killed each ether."

REV. J. R. TAYLOR DEAD

Was For Many Years Rector of St.
James' Church in Accomac.

Accomac, Va., April 18..Rev. Jef-
ferson Randolph Raylor, died at'St.
James' rectory, Accomac, Va., yester¬
day, aged seventy-seven years. He;
was a native cf Albemarle County.
the son of Patsy Jefferson Randolph
and John Charles Randolph Taylor, of
Charlottesville.

WILL NOT TOY KAISER

Paris, April 18..The Belgian dele¬
gation to the peace conference yester
day informed the correspondent that
Belgium, had not been officially re¬

quested by the Council .of Four to

,-brinig the former .German Emper-: r

to trial, and that the Belgian Gov-
ernmen: would feel obliged to declinc
to take the step even if there were

any request for such action.
The Belgian delegate's hold thai

any action should be taken by a com¬

mission representing all the asso¬

ciated Powers. The official Belgian
view, it was said, is that the former
Emperor cann<:t be arraigned for de¬

claring war on violating the neutral¬

ity of Belgium, or for any act preced¬
ing or coincident with the declaration
of war.

Don't forget the Democratic pri¬
mary next Tuesday the 22 cf April
and vote for R. Walton Moore for

Congress. 91-5t..

Try a Gazette Want Ad.
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Save you money, and help us.buy in larger quantities Can sell you two packages
of Golden Age Macaroni for 20c and will give you one free. T '

Two Cans of good Sauer Kraut .. 25c
Two cans of good Corn for 25c
Two cans of good Peas for 25c
Two cans of good Tomatoes ...... 25c
Navy Beans, a guart 20c

Davis :0 K (10c can) Baking Powder Sc
12 lb. sack Flour (graund in Alexan¬

dria) 80c
Good Lard 28c

. 34c
.:V

.. 40C
Pure Lard
Armour's Star K
Smoked Sausage
Smoked Shoulders
Roast Veal ......

Breast Zeal
Veal Chops
Pork Chops 40c
Beef Liver 15c

SJC

28c
[33 or,Wf 1. OOL

BORAX rystal of magic properties
ny other substance on earth. When

ised in the laundry, kitchen and bath,
an invisible giant, working wonders for the cleaning

p.r.d brightening of the home and the lessening of household labor*

Borux is a marvelous aid to soap wherever soap is used. It's ?h®
ith the soap that does tlie work because Borax is the grcatc-st

ater softener known to man, and soap works better in soft water*
t i-c -;;

UgciI in'the laundry
it save:; .. :rp. time and rubbing.
Makes cuxnes hygienically clean
and s vrc<: smellin^.

Used in the kitchen
it cuts the grease from pots and
pans, put5? a polish on china and
glassware and keeps the kitchen
sink clear and sweet

Used in. the bath
it cleanses the pores, refreshes the
skin and removes perspiration odc-s.
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t/fio aff- uqa?-'round soft drink
For businessmen,professional sssets,
men ©f s|?©i*i§ « « «£olf, bowling,tennis,
shooting",riding.F©r everybody, &vei>¥>*
where, the year 'round» Bev® Is Iiale
refreshment f»i? wholesome IMifsi"8""
an invigorating soft drinks Meal £®r
the athlete or ike mass in physical os»
mental training""" ^©®d i® tmin and
i£ain @m. Healthful and appetizing.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH ST.LOUiS

Your Easter Clothing On Credit
Fall in Line with the Crowd of Satisfied Farley Customers

FOR THE EASTER PARADE
Rejoice in style. Put the entire family in fashion, you can do it here by laying out no more real cash

than you would be required to dress one person at a cash store. Remember the FARLEY prices are no

higher than cash store prices. Investigation of the FARLEY plan will convince you it is the most satis¬

fying credit on earth for everybody.
OPEN A FARLEY CHARGE ACCOUNT

Classy Men's Soits for Easter
The classiest, niftiest togs you've seen in a long t irae. Built like the finest custom modes, in propel-

proportion to fit every man.be he tall or short, thin or stout.for the young fellow, and for his dad.
J

There are single breasted and double breasted styles, waist seam models, splendid blue serges, worsteds
either for business or evening dress occasions $20 and up

Classy Ladies' S^zits and Capes for Easter
NEW CAPES AND DOLMANS DAINTY -SPRING DRESSES

Jaiuty capes and dolmans with new drop shoulders, braided >.r Fetching dresses of Georgette, taffeta, satin, channelise, French

button trimmed or plain, in Poiret twill, tricoicttc. woo! veious, serge, poirct twill and .tricotine, artistically trimmed in draped or

Frenth serge .etc. Very graceful and becoming models for women straight lire effect, in navy, taupe, coper., bisque, hema, silver gray,

and misses. Ccmo in all the new .-.hades and navy and bla|;k. and black in .izes for misses 1-1 to 18; women 34 to 40;

Only $15 and up Special at $15 and up

Women's New Soits
Big savings on Spring Suits, sizes for women, misses and juniors. There are hundreds of different

models. The one thing on every woman's mind now is, "Where shall I buy mv New Spring Suit?" This

special Saturday offer will solve many a woman's su it problem.
Wool, Poplin, serge, gabardine, checks and novelty weaves were used in making these suits. Come in

the box tailored, belted, etc., models, with vestee, braid, self or button trimmed, silk and fancy lining .S'^5

and up.

AH on Our Easy Payment Plan

'Phone 574 W. T. Farley
L,©ok lor Us at SOO King Street

Cash or Credit
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